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Evaluation of Undescended Testes  
in Newborns: It Is Really Simple,  
Just Not Easy
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Abstract
Introduction: The evaluation of the testicular position in 
newborns is important to ensure timely initiation of therapy. 
The aim of our study was to assess the reliability of a rou-
tinely performed screening examination. Patients and 
Methods: Newborns were examined by a pediatrician be-
tween 48 and 72 h after birth. Boys with suspected cryptor-
chidism were double-checked by a pediatric urologist within 
24 h. Results: 1,181/2,353 children included in the study be-
tween June 2015 and December 2017 were male. Eight hun-
dred sixty-one boys could be included in this analysis; 5.8% 
(n = 50) were diagnosed with undescended testis (UDT) by 
the pediatrician. 30/50 boys were double-checked at the De-
partment of Pediatric Urology. Forty percent (20/50) were 
lost to follow-up. In 43% (13/30), the diagnosis could be con-

firmed. Three former studies had shown a relevant discrep-
ancy in the results of the diagnosis of UDT made by health 
care providers and urologists/pediatric surgeons. To our 
knowledge, this is the first study evaluating the testicular po-
sition in male newborns in such a large prospective birth co-
hort study by physicians with ranging expertise within 1 day. 
Conclusion: Further treatment for UDT is based on clinical 
examination. Ours and previous studies can clearly show the 
various findings in boys suspected having UDT. Therefore, it 
is essential that the diagnosis is confirmed by a specialist be-
fore a therapy is initiated. © 2021 The Author(s)

Published by S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

With a prevalence of 2–4.6% in Western countries 
“undescended testis” (UDT) is one of the most common 
malformations in boys [1]. The evaluation of the testicu-
lar position is an essential part of the so-called baby check 
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(prevention screening program) of male infants in Ger-
many performed by pediatricians or general practitio-
ners (GPs). The evaluation of the testicular status is 
obligatory to ensure timely initiation of therapy to pre-
vent consequential damage to the testes, especially infer-
tility and development of testicular cancer. The extents 
to which the results of the examinations performed by 
pediatricians or GPs can be confirmed by a specialist is 
unknown. For the first time in Germany, we investigated 
how the results of the standard German neonatal screen-
ing performed by pediatricians and an examination by 
pediatric urologists match. In this prospective birth co-
hort study, boys screened postnatally for UDT were re-
evaluated by a pediatric urologist. The monocentric 
study was performed in a tertiary perinatal center that is 
part of the University of Regensburg with >3,000 births 
per year.

Patients and Methods

Data for this analysis were collected as part of a prospective 
multipurpose birth cohort study called KUNO-Kids. The aim of 
the study is to investigate a wide spectrum of exposures and out-
comes [2]. The mother-child pair was included in the KUNO-
Kids study immediately after birth. All participating parents pro-
vided written informed consent. Boys without complete question-
naires and written informed consent for the study itself as well as 
consent for physical examinations were excluded from our analy-
sis. The newborns were assessed between 48 and 72 h after birth 
by a pediatrician according to a predefined standardized clinical 
procedure. This examination is part of an extended German pre-
vention screening program and includes the evaluation of the tes-
ticular position and the documentation of birth weight and week 
of gestation. Boys screened with UDT in this examination were 
double-checked by a consultant of the Department of Pediatric 
Urology within 24 h. Both examinations evaluating the testicular 

position were made under standardized conditions in the supine 
position. The evaluations were performed by 5 different pediatri-
cians and 2 different pediatric urologists. Data were assessed using 
paper-based and electronic case report forms. Descriptive statis-
tics were calculated.

Results

Of 2,353 children included in the study between June 
2015 and December 2017, 1,181 were male. For 861 boys 
data from the prevention screening program were avail-
able, and those boys could be included in this study. In 
the standard U2 screening 5.8% (n = 50) were diagnosed 
with UDT. Thirty of these 50 boys screened with UDT 
were double-checked by a pediatric urological consul-
tant within 24 h to verify the diagnosis. 20/50 (40%) of 
the male newborns screened with UDT were lost to fol-
low-up due to discharge from the hospital before the 
pediatric urological examination was performed. In 
13/30 (43%), the diagnosis of UDT could be confirmed 
(Fig.  1). 3/13 (23%) of the boys with UDT were born 
preterm and 10/13 (77%) were full-term neonates. In 
2/13 (15%), the birth weight was below 2,500 g and in 
11/13 (85%) higher than 2,500 g. In 9/13, the exact posi-
tion of the testes in the previous clinical examination 
was not documented; in 2/13 cases, the exact testicular 
position was evaluated differently; and in 2/13, the tes-
ticular position was evaluated identically. In 17 of the 30 
boys (57%), the initial diagnosis of UDT was not con-
firmed: Table 1 shows the results of the 2 groups with 
regard to the testicular position for the 17 boys diag-
nosed with UDT by pediatricians and not verified by 
pediatric urologists.

Boys screened with
descended testes (n = 811)

2353 KUNO kids study participations (boys = 1181)

Male participation with available data from screening (n = 861)

Boys screened with undescended testes (UDT) 
(n = 50)

Boys presented to pediatric urologist (n = 30) Lost to follow-up (n = 20)

Diagnose with UDT
was confirmed (n = 13) 

Diagnose with UDT
was not confirmed (n = 17)

Fig. 1. Flowchart of patients.
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Discussion

The evaluation of the testicular position in newborns 
is performed routinely by physicians, in Germany, most-
ly pediatricians and GPs. Although the examination of 
the testes ostensibly seems to be simple, everyone who 
deals with this topic knows how difficult it can be to make 
a reliable diagnosis. In our study, in only 43% of boys 
screened positive for UDT by the prevention screening 
program, the diagnosis was confirmed by the pediatric 
urologists.

Previous studies also have shown that diagnosis of 
UDT differs immensely between different physicians. 
Already in 1989, Olsen [3] described an interobserver 
variation in the assessment of UDT. Thirty-seven boys 
aged 2–11 years referred to an outpatient clinic in Co-
penhagen, Denmark, were investigated in a prospective 
study. Position and motility of the testes in those 37 boys 
were checked on the same day in the supine and squat-
ting position independently by the same 2 physicians, a 
consultant in urology and surgery and a senior registrar 
with several years of experience. Only in 13.5% of the pa-
tients, a complete agreement on all observations was 
reached.

Snodgrass et al. [4] evaluated the referral patterns of 
boys diagnosed with UDT in 2011. In this prospective 
observational study, 118 boys aged 0–10 years, diagnosed 
with UDT, had been referred to a pediatric urologist in 
Dallas, USA, by primary health care providers. A stan-
dardized history assessment, visual inspection of the 
scrotum for symmetry, a physical examination, and a re-
view of previously obtained imaging findings were docu-
mented. Forty-three percent of these boys had descended 
testes, 51% had UDT, and 6% had indeterminate findings 
at the time of reevaluation. In a subgroup of the boys aged 
0–12 months (n = 35), the diagnosis could be confirmed 
in 77%, and 60% of them were diagnosed with UDT at 
birth.

In 2017, Mau et al. [5] reported about the problem to 
evaluate testicular status in children in Ottawa, Canada. 
Eight hundred ninety-four boys diagnosed with UDT 
were referred to the Department of Urology by family 
physicians. Fifty-one percent of them had physiological 
positioned or retractile testis and 26% had a palpable 
UDT.

Although these studies differ in timeframe, observer, 
and settings, they all can clearly show a relevant discrep-
ancy in the results of the diagnosis of UDT. Our results 
confirm these findings, where in the majority of the boys 
referred to the Department of Pediatric Urology, the di-
agnosis of cryptorchidism could not be verified. In order 
to avoid mistakes due to individual preferences or chang-
ing circumstances, the examinations were performed un-
der standardized conditions in the supine position. Fur-
thermore, the examinations were performed within 24 h 
to exclude the differences in the examination findings 
may be due to ascension of the testes. To the best of our 
knowledge, this is the first study evaluating the testicular 
position in male newborns in such a large prospective 
birth cohort study by physicians of 2 different specializa-
tions within 24 h. Our study is limited by a high rate of 
patients lost to follow-up. Also, the comparison of find-
ings obtained from a screening setup and a regular ex-
amination may be afflicted with errors due to different 
diagnostic focuses. Another possible pitfall could be that 
the screening was performed by consultants less experi-
enced with this entity than the physicians who performed 
the control examination.

Besides more specific clinical training in evaluation of 
UDT (e.g., supported by training videos), further pro-
spective interdisciplinary studies are needed to develop 
appropriate standardized examination methods to en-
sure that all trained physicians dealing with this impor-
tant clinical issue are able to admit these boys for ade-
quate therapy according to guidelines and to avoid inad-
equate treatment.

N (17) Diagnosis pediatrician Diagnosis ped urologist

7 Cryptorchidism, not specified Scrotal position both sides
4 Not palpable testes both sides Scrotal position both sides
2 Cryptorchidism, not specified Retractile testes both sides
2 Inguinal position both testes Scrotal position both sides
1 Cryptorchidism, not specified Retractile testis right
1 Not palpable testis left Scrotal position both sides

UDT, undescended testis.

Table 1. Comparison of the testicular 
position in not verified UDT
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Conclusion

Further treatment for cryptorchidism, whether surgi-
cal or conservative, is based on the results of clinical ex-
aminations. The results of ours and previous studies can 
clearly show the various findings in boys suspected hav-
ing UDT by differently experienced physicians. There-
fore, in our opinion, it is essential that the diagnosis of 
UDT must be confirmed in an appropriate standardized 
examination by an experienced specialist before a therapy 
is initiated.
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